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博士班畢業學分檢核表 
Graduation Credit Check Form for Students in the Doctoral 

姓名 
Name 

 
學號 

Student ID No. 
 

入學年度 
Academic year of entry 

 

科目名稱 
Course title 

備註:(請註明選修科目及科目代碼) 
Remarks:(Please specify the elective course title and code) 

必修-量子力學(一) 
Required: Quantum Mechanics (I) 

□修畢 

Completed 

□修習中 

Currently enrolled 
□免修 Waiver 

必修-量子力學(二) 
Required: Quantum Mechanics (II) 

□修畢 

Completed 

□修習中 

Currently enrolled 
□免修 Waiver 

必修-古典力學 
Required: Classical Mechanics 

□修畢 

Completed 

□修習中 

Currently enrolled 
□免修 Waiver 

必修-古典電動力學(一) 
Required: Classical Electromagnetism (I) 

□修畢 

Completed 

□修習中 

Currently enrolled 
□免修 Waiver 

必修-古典電動力學(二) 
Required: Classical Electromagnetism (II) 

□修畢 

Completed 

□修習中 

Currently enrolled 
□免修 Waiver 

必修-統計力學(一)、(二)  二擇一 
Required: Statistical Mechanics (I) and (II) (select one out of two) 

□修畢 

Completed 

□修習中 

Currently enrolled 
□免修 Waiver 

必修-書報討論(一)、(二)、(三)、(四)  四擇三 
Required: Seminar (I), (II), (III), and (IV) (select three out of four) 

□修畢 

Completed 

□修習中 

Currently enrolled 
□免修 Waiver 

必選-除必修科目外，入學後最少必須選修與論文主修領域相關之本系碩博士班所開設
課程（開課代碼 PHC、PHD 字頭）9 學分，及其它領域課程 3 學分，以上課程不包括
「大碩合開課程」。 
Elective: In addition to required courses, students must obtain at least 9 credits under the 
master’s or doctoral program of the department (with initials of PHC and PHD in the course 
code) related to the main field of the thesis and 3 credits in other fields. Joint bachelor–master 
program courses are excluded. 

 

歷年修畢學分總數 Total credits completed for all semesters 
(畢業最低學分：18 學分，修習中科目請一併計入；逕讀博士學位研究生至少須修滿 30
學分) (Minimum graduation credits: 18, credits for currently enrolled courses should also be 

counted; students in the accelerated doctoral program should complete at least 30 credits) 

 

填表說明 
Explanation 

1、學位考試申請：每年四月底或十一月底以前向本系提出申請，截止日詳見當學期系所網頁公告。但因特
殊原因經指導教授同意者，不在此限。Application for oral defense: Applications can be filed at the end of 
April or November. Please refer to the department website for the deadline. Students with specific reasons and 
having obtained approval from the advisor are excused. 

2、提學位考試時請檢附 Please attach the following documents when applying for the oral defense： 
(1)檢核表 Check list 
(2)成績單 Transcripts 
(3)修習並通過學術研究倫理教育研習檢定測驗證明(自 105 學年度入學者開始實施) Certificate of 

passing the Research Ethics Education Online Course test. (for students enrolled in National Taiwan 

Normal University [NTNU] after the 2016 cademic year) 

(4)學位論文學術倫理聲明書 Letter of guarantee for the oral defense application 
(5)線上剽竊系統之論文原創性報告 Originality report of the thesis from an online plagiarism detection 

system  (https://www.turnitin.com/zh-tw) 
(6)研究生論文口試委員名單 Oral defense committee list 

3、學分數如通過本校抵免申請或本系免修申請者，請於備註欄內註記並檢附證明文件。Approved application 
for credit transfer or waiver should be noted in the Note column and attach supporting documents. 

學位考試日期 
Oral defense date & time ( dd/mm/yyyy )  

畢業年月 
Graduation date (mm/yyyy) 

 
申請人(簽章) 

Applicant Signature  

 


